Building a Practice with Passion
Your vision truly affects how you experience the world.
Many of us take it for granted, but Dr. Maria Scott does not.
In medical school, she found her passion for changing people’s
lives by restoring their sight. It was during her ophthalmology
rotation that she encountered a patient whose life was
transformed by cataract surgery. Witnessing the profound
effect on this person’s life, she was hooked. Since that time
Dr. Scott has completely dedicated herself to offering the finest
vision care. She has built a team of experts to address your
specific needs with the utmost care, attention to detail and
sincere interest in your well being.
Dr. Scott’s vast experience, skill and personal demeanor have
earned her great respect in the community. She is one of the
region’s most sought-after cataract and refractive surgeons.
In fact, she is the choice of many medical professionals who
trust her for their own personal eye care and that of their
families. Since the inception of “Top Doc” in 2003, Dr. Scott has
repeatedly been selected by her peers as the “Top Doc” for
ophthalmology.
Always ahead of the curve, Dr. Scott is often the first to offer
new techniques and treatments to her patients. Recognized
as a leader in her industry, she trains and supervises other
ophthalmologists in laser vision correction and hosts
symposiums throughout the year in order to keep her
colleagues abreast of the latest ophthalmic treatments. She
is an attending surgeon at Anne Arundel Medical Center and
Washington Hospital Center, and shares her experience with
other practices around the country.
Dr. Scott is a member of the prestigious Society for
Excellence in Eyecare, an organization of eye care specialists
who are personally selected and recognized for their leadership
and innovation. She is also a member of the American Society
of Cataract & Refractive Surgeons, American Academy
of Ophthalmology, Ophthalmic Women Leaders, and the
American College of Eye Surgeons.
Dr. Scott’s passion to improve her patients’ quality of life
is evident throughout every aspect of her practice. All of the
specialists share the same level of integrity and commitment
to produce the best possible outcome. The entire team at
Chesapeake Eye Care and Laser Center works tirelessly
to ensure that every patient has an unforgettable, positive
experience every time.
Awards: Top Doc (2003, 2005, 2007, 2009,
2011); Chesapeake Family “Favorite Doc” 2010,
2011; Capital Gazette’s Reader’s Choice for
Ophthalmology 2008, 2009, 2010; Patients’
Choice Award for Top Ophthalmologist 2009, 2010
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